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1) e rest of hîs work. This is certainily very unfair,
and for that reason we have drawn attention to

'wioUestooh 0a3ette, the atr

PUBLISIIED MONTIILY, IN CONNECTION W!Tii TUIE
SAINT JOIIN GRAMMAR ScIIoor,. TiUE closiing examination of the Granmnar

_______School, which. took place on Friday, the llth of
July, wvas attended. by a large inumber of the friends
of the masters and pupils. Among the visitors

F. B. ELLIS. H. E. GOOLD. 1wero:-IIis Worship the Mayor, Rev. Canon l3rig.
G. S. SINCLAIR. L. M. JEWETT. stocke, 1Rev. Dr. Macrae, IRev. Mr. Cross, Messrs. I.

Allen JTack, II. W. Frith, J. V. Ellis, C. H. Fair-
Price pejweather, Charles F. Kinnear, T. Hl. Hall and Prof.
Pric: -- 50cens ~Bridges.

01-111 coin nifcations should bo addrcsscd to After the examinations in Algebra, Latin, Greek,
Tin. WOLLESTOOIC GAZETTE, Enoelish Literature, Trigonoinetry, Chemistry, etc.,P. O. Box 5 Î, st. J0 tiii, N. a. ?

____________________________________the following prives were p)resenited :-W. D. Mat-
thew, Classics, gold modal; W. C. Cross, Mathema-

THEGrmnir chol s cudcte o th d- tics, silver medal; T. M. Pieuaide, Engl,;ish, Laus-
partmental system, soi called. Each teacher takes djowne mnedal; Leonard M. Jewett, 2iid classical
a special group of suhjects, which he exîilains to prive; J1. uluniter White, 2nid inathematical priv;
the boys, and by tis ineans teaching is greatly G. 'S. Sinclair, 3rd classiral prize; Victor Lane, head
facilitated. of 2nd division iii Mathematics; A. 0. Macrae,

head of 2nid division iii Latini and Grcek; E. King

Tirb library of the Grammar Schooi. has recently Kelly, ist iii Cliemistry; James W. Milligl-ai, 2nid
heen presentcd with some very nice books through in English; J. Henry, second class prive for Latin aud
the kindness of a few former scholars. It alfords Mtenlis; Hnr os, ead ofjecndior inek
us a, great decal of pleasure to, be able tc, acknow- Rotbetis urray, Cross lsjunior Frnh;r Mleek;
ledge their receipt, inot o1nlY as they will 1)C a Vailu oetMra' lt.nirFecl;J id s
able acquisition, but also because it sliows the junior Englisli; Wixn. Henry, Ist.junior Latin; Aloi.
kindly spirit in which, the welfhre of the library 1'atterson, ist juniior Mathematics.
is regardcd by those who partook of its benefits in The prives offered by Messrs. J. V. Ellis and I.
the past. Allen Jack, for the best and second best cssay on

_______________ <"A day iii the country," were presented by Mr. Jack
to Frank Hall and W. C. Cross, nespectively. Mr.

WE consider the custoin of markcing euch schol- Jack annioun1ced that next year two pnizes wvould
ar's daily wonk, as pnacticed in the Graminar be given for cssays on <'The St. Johin Grammar
School, to be very pernicious iii its effects; and i School."
view of the genieral dissatisfaction c-aused, by this The proceedings Nvere brought to a close by the
met.hod among- the boys, it should, iii our opinion, Principal presenting the Captain of the Grammar
be abolishced. For instance, a student is asked to Sohiool Cricket Club, Oscar Watson, with a cricket
read, (it is immaterial -whether the subject ho Latin, hall and bat douated by Mr. Fairweather aiid him-
Grock, or Englishi), and if ho does iîot know the self, rospcctively. It *was annouuccd that the
passage, although perfoctly propared in the rest of scîjool wvould ne-open on Monday the 25th of
thci lesson, zero is the mark which hie gets for the August.
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OBITUARY.

It ie with feelings of the deepeet regret that we
record the death of our fellow school-mate Rocbor
McKean, which occurred at hie father's'residcnce on
Waterloo St., early in the present mouxth. Hie was
very mucli likcd, and hie loss is universally mourn-
cd by the echolars of the Gramnmar School.

For the GA% m.x

AN ES8AY ON ADDISON.-1672-1719.

Dr. Johinson thinks it an injiustice not to trace
the life of emainent men thrcugh their boyhood as
regards education. I will ju8t briefly state the
diflèrent scools of which this writer was a scholar.
First lie was at Lichflcld under Mr. Shaw. Neit
hie entercd the Chartreux under Dr. Ellis, and here
lie firet forzned hie acquaintauce with Sir Richard
Steele who was co-partuer with himt in most of hie
writings. In 1687 hie entered Queen's College in
Oxford, where haring distinguished himself, hie
was elected in Magdalen, Cellege as a Demy.

Addison's first stop to, popular Lame was made
by hie latin compositions in which hie seemns to
have forxned hie own style.

Addison, though a popular maxi, s1.il did not
appear in publie lîke other men of hie rank. lie
wus generally to be found at Wil's, St. James', or
some of the leading coffee-houses, wvhere hoe would
by soxue stimulant drive away hie timidity, and
put on more courage to enable humt to speak, which
hoe dia but seldoin. Thus says hie, "I live ini the
Nvorld rather as a spectator of xnankind thant as oee
of the species; by which meanis 1 have made my-
self a specuiative statesman, soldier, merchant, and
attisant without even meddling with ainy practîcal
pa-.ý in life ;" and furthermere, ho says, "I ob-
serve au exact neutrality between the Whigs and
Tories."

There are threc very material points which Ad-
dison was went te conceal, which are: ait account
of hie name, age and lodgings. 1 will now pass
te some of Addison's writings of which there are
many; but I refer to those in the Spectator which
are writteii by Adiison hixuseif, as Sir Roger and
hie Club. The first of this club as we may sup-
pose, waes Sir Rtoger de Coverley, a Worcestershire
gentleman of ancient descent, a Baronet, whose
great-granidiather was the inventer of that famous
dancew~hich is called aLLer him. Ie is a gentle-

man vory singular in hie behavior. Hie was a
bachelor by reason cf hie being crossed i» love by
a perverse, beautiful widow of the next county te
him. Sir Roger wvas justice of the quorum. The
other gentlemen cf the cluab were of higli position
in life, as Sir Andrew Freeport, a Loxîdon merchant
of great eminence. Hie it Wus who called the sea
the British Comme», and wus full cf maxime
such as "a penny saved is a penny got." Next te
Sir Androw iii the club monm was Captai» Sentrey,
a gentleman cf great courage and understandîng-.
Ilere we also, find WVill Hieycomb, a gentleman
who thoughlie had seen three-scorc years axxd teix,
seemcd, te bc but fifty, and hie peculiar faute was
that cf knowing the fair sex more than any oee
else. The naines cf the remaining two cf the club
were net given but one cf thexu was a chaplain.
"These men," says Addison, "are my erdinary cein-
panions."

.Addison unfortunately married the Countes
Dowager cf Warwick, who, io te speak, was the
mistress over him, and over whom Addison himself
had ne contrel. Here aise Addison may be liken-
ed te the fermer cf this selectien in being unlucky
or net happy as regards matrimonial life. Sir
Rloger, sorry te relate, was net Lertunate enough
te gain for hiseif a consort theugh he eagerly
sought, but in vain.

.Addison's writings in the Spectator are iuidced
very humorous, and more se by reason cf their be-
îng related te Sir Rpger, who hiniself wvas a very
humoreus and quaint gentleman, that speke to or
saluted every eue hie met either by ]and or sea.
lTpon eue occasion ho wvas visitîng Sprin- Gar-
doit?, and was iu turn complimeuted by the expres-
sien, "what qucer old rut wvas that iu the boat."

Anether paper cf Addison's abouiiding with hie
peculiar character of style and humor, is Siu Roger's
visit te the Abbey iu which the scetes described
aud the huxuerous sayings are such as would really
eceur, and net as some would fancy te or-eur. As
Dr. Johnson says, "hoe nover deviates froint hie track
te snatch a grace, ho seeks ne ambitieus ornaments
and tries ne hazardeus innovations." I muet net
negleot te state, that of ail .Addîson's productions,
Cate le undeubtedly th. ixoblest and best ; and the
chief aint cf Addison was te avoid harshness and
severity cf diction, whlch in the previous cases
cf poets had net; bec» regarded, and in this -respect
Addison gains faune over his predecessers. It may
bc stated that Addison's Spmctator was in a manner
the original production that led te the present
English novels. Whoever, thon, wishes te attain
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an1iglish style, fitiniliair but not coarse, zwd eIe-Lis h. borcîntEdwreoudrebt

gant but flot o.iteiztiois, inuist-ie his îigh-lts anld; a-s a littIe inatter. Those cruel deeds had such aui
days to the volumes of' Addison. Th~is poet died'e1lýct on lier ut thle last that even iiu sleop she
iii t'lie year 1l19, -tud i aul elegy by Tivlîcîl his 1w ould get up out. of lier bed and thereby reveal
frieîîd, are these hiles: filets wlîich would niot otlîerwise be kulowvx.

"TIC tauiglt na 110% to livo, and Oh1, toù Iiigli
rtho paico of kiiowl-edgo, uatnht us liow to die."

A. ST. GEOROE RICHARDSON.

LADY MACBETH-

Lady Macbetht forins oîîe of te principal char-
acters in te play of' Matcbetli. l8he fornîis a, strik-
ilîîg colitratwith 'Macbeth, lier husbaýud, wvho is
highîly imiaginîative, while she is very p-'aotical.
To grive lier more eîîergy thai lier fi'eble body

possesses, she calis on the spirits that tend on
inortal thouglits, to uîiisex lier, aiîd fll lier froin the
c;rowui to Lue toc top-füll of direst cruelty, that'
slue may te more boldly antd res olutely cairry out
lier inîtenîtionîs. Slho docs nlot let lier couuitelîaîtce
betray lier, auîd constaultly cxliorts lier liusbalid
"to bear welc-ome in iis eye." She tells hiîu: "Oitly
look up ckear, To alter favor ever is to feaýtr." ll the,
murder sceiio, Lady Macbetli assumes a, character
wltich is illustrative of hier practical and cool
temnperaîneut. Says site, "\Vhat hatli made them
driuukl lîath mnade me bold," and li.ad not Diicai
re.seîbled lier father as heslept, site lierself wvould
have liaà the urerve andi boldiiess to murder him.
When the deed of iurderiig the kiug- wzis com-
pleted aùd Nabthvas ineclitatiing ou so foi auil
act, %n lvue i ow' lie coulti wash lus liautis
clear of the blood, suie coolly tolti Iim that a littie
water would clear theun of tle deed; showing what
littie effeet sucli au act liad oit lier iiiid wlicli wvas
beîît on doiiug wlîatever miglît entter lier heati i

order thiat he ig-lit mnake, lis wvay clear for the
crowîî, andi thazt she xight r(ýjoice iu beiîig matie
quenl, for wvhich title lier ambition led lier on antd
.arouscd lier to such bolti deeds as were committeti
by lier. Macbethî liliseif derived the înost deflîtite
iiispirations froin his vie losaw tltings clearly,
while lus Viewvs were îteaýrly ail iînagiary.

At the outset Lady Macbeth is firni antd resolute,
but towards the last lier euergetie power fails.
shc becomes as it were ovfrp)owercdl by the
weiglit of tue crimnes which begini to bear dowulyl
ou lier delicate body xi mind. Titis ftict is sliowii
iwy lier faiîttiug -whidh occurred in reality, andi tîtus
tiispl.tys lier wvalt of eîtergy to witlistaiid tîte ac-

Fur the O,ý/.ETTE.

CRICKET MATCH.

Oul Jau~a,.uly 12th, a cricket match Vias
1)]ayed at Rotlîesay betweu the Grammirar School
and Rothîesay Cricket Clubs, wliich resulted ini a,
victory l'or the formler iii One iuiiniig. The follow~-
ing is the score.

ROTIIESAY CLUB.

F. eaU C Skinnear, b Wnatson...................... ... O0
Hl. Cliliel, b ('. Skinner ........................... .. ... I1
P>. Itobinson, b (Io......................... .........
il. Fairvcatlier, c Plattisou, b U. Skiaauer........ ..... .... i1
1). Evans, b iVasoil. ............... ..................... O0
P. .Jones, b C. Skinner ...................... ..... ... i1
S. Faweather, b (Io........... ....................... 0
C. Troop, b (1 ................................... O0
.9. t>onville, c S. and b C.. Skiner ................... 2
J1. 'iVati ier, c Hamuilton, b C. ýSkinnur................... 0
P. lticlaey, nuL ont ............. ................... .. i1

9
Extrv.... ............ .....................- 2

Total ......................... ......... .. i

second 1111811g.

F.Ul.C Watsn, b) C. Skinner ........................ O0
Il. Clitiela, c and b V. Skini ................. ........... O0
P. Rison~, b Wa.-tsnui.............. .................. 9
il. awahr b C. Skinner............ ..... ......... 1
1). Ev:as, b (Io. ............................. O0
F. Jones, c S. Skinnecr, b C. Sk.ncr ...................... 7
S. Fairweathecr, 1) do........... ............. 0
c. rronp. nul. ont........................... ........ .. 2
.1. 1>nnaville, c Himrilcon, b C. Skinner .................. 2
.1. wVaiaia, e Ilnailton. b WiaLson........................ 0
V. RiUchey, c Pattiso,,, b do ........... ............... i1

22
Extr-........ ........... ........ .. ... .. o

Total .................................... 117

Grand Total............... .............. 38

GRAMMAR SCIIOOL CLUB.
Flrst tnuing.

S. Skinner~, b Il. Fairweather ........................... 2
W V. Ilenry - ...,...biso ................. ....... i1
H!. Ha.ntilt'on, I blw, bli. !FÛirwecatlter ................... 5
C. Skinner, b Rlobinson ................................. 6
0. %V.tsciin, c nnl b Rtobinason.................... ....... 5
.J. Pattison, do. do ............................. 13
Sierwood Siner. do. do .. ........................... 7
.Y. liInry, c Il. Fairveatlhr, do. (I<...................... 2
Il. Crosm, do. dIo...............................O0
W. Cuniinjgliaan, a Hl. Fairweather, dIo. do ..........
A. Ilanington, not ont ........... ;.....................i

47
Extras............................. ........ 7

Total................ ........... ........ 54
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VACATION-

The holidays, to, whichi we school-fellows have
for a loir- ti.-ne so anxiously lookod Iorward, have
arrivod.

The closing exercises have been held, and somoe
of us have takcen part iii themr for the hast time.
We have loft the old school endeared by mny
pîcasant associations; yet it affords us great pleasure
to know that so able a body of boys, so0 well catou-
lated to uphold the digniity of thE school, arc about
to, stop into the places left vacant by those going
forth fromn the senior c]ass. We hope that they
iuay not ouly sustain, but enhance the moral ex-
cellence of the school, rernemboriug that the ex-
ample they set will vory likely be followed,
whether for good e- iii, by the younger boys; and
we ahl know that habits coritracted at school cling
close and stay long. Let the senior boys then, as
far as lies i» thoir power, inifluence for the botter
those, who beingr yournger, would nlaturally copy
their every word anîd act.

It is not only necessary that graduates should be
good students, but that they should be also strong
mnuscular boys; to this end, therofore, it -%ould lie
well to carefully look aftor thoir physical training.
And here the holidays corne iii, for they certainlly
were not given us as ail opportuility for study, for
if so, where would betheir utility? No! holidays
are for recroation, joy and fii, to give a rest after
liard study, a breathiug speli before corqimencing
again; and -as such let us lise thoni, taking- aIl the
pleasure out of them that we eau. There is hardlv
a doubt i» our niinds but that ail the boys are at
preserit thoroughly eiijoyiing theinselves, autiylow,%
wc sincoely hop)e they are.

EXTRACT FR01 TEE PR=Z ESSAY.

13Y FRANK HIALL.

Mr. Jack and Mr. Ehlis having- offered prizes for
the best anîd second best essays on "A day in the
counitry," those who wished to compote arrangcd
to go on one Saturday; accordingly te» of us as-
sonibled at the floats at 7.30 on the appointed day.
WVe then wvent over to Mr. Hay's boat-houso anîd
propared to start, and as his boat wvas too
small we had to take two, with four i» one boat
and six in the othor, thon we started at 8.15 a. ni. As
the tide xvas with us it wvas vory easy rowing anîd

it wvas pretty smooth till we reached the beacoiî,
thoni it became quito rough. After rouxîdinig the
breakwater we put up the sail anîd Mr. l's boat
took the lead, but as the Nviîd iiicreased our boat
iîninediately took the lead. As we passed the
"Stag R~ock" we saw a large number of gulis and
we had a vory inice view of theni, theïr white
feathers against the dark rock hooking very pretty.
On turingi arounid we saw the Mýartello Tower,
situated on the Carleton heiglits, tie tower itself
beiiig about 40 foot high and entirely round. The
coast is very inueli diversified from the breakwater
to, Malhogaiîy Islanîd. Tiiero will be first a saiîdy
beach, thon a rocky ledge, thonl a stony beach, anîd
80 on, presenting a very picturesque appearance.

Mahogaîîy Island looks very rocky at a distanee,
but wheii you corne nearer it looks quite fertile.
XVe landed on the Island about 9.45 a. ni. After
securing our boats we made our way up a littie
hili situated directly back of where 'vo laiîded. On
reaching tho top) of the hiîl we found a well and
also discovered that the Island wvas îîot altogether
desolate, for on looking arounid wve saw a sheep
runiniug towards us, to our riglit xvas a patch of
potatoes. Here we took a path to our right and
sooii came to the romains of a house. At this stage
Mr. Hay gave us a botany lesson on a raspberry
plant.

A littie further on we parted, five of uis goii1&g
arounid by the shore, and the remainider goiîîg
throiugh thew~oods. We fouiid that the souath side
of the Island was vory rocky, and the shore wvas
almnost enltirely covered with sea-weed. Going- on
further we came to a cave where we foui)d Mr. H.
aird here ho gave us aniother botany lesson. \Ve
thon left the cave anxd the short, too anîd venlt
through a cluster of woods, wvhere Mr. IL grave uis
botany lesson No. 3. \Ve thon cntered a very thick
clurnp of' spruce saplings. Goiiîg forward wve
reached the beach agairi, wvhere we found Mr. Me.-
Lean. At 10.15 a. ni. we left for Little Mallogany.
Wie laiîded on a very rocky shore covered alînost
enti.rely with sea-weed. «We fourid some sea-ur-
chins. To get up to, the niain Island we hiad to
cli a steep rock, but wve ail reached the top in
safety. IJp there xve founld quite a thick forest,
and goilig through this we came to the other bide
of the Island, and founid that it was the saine as
the side we had just left.

Somo of us wenit back by wvay of the shore, and
about haif way arourid wve fouild some anitimoiiy
ini the rock. A little further along onie of our party
caughit hie foot between two rocks anîd it wvas with
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difliculty that hoe extrivated it. WVe soon camne bo
t lie hoats and wve left for Taylor's Island, and Iandcd
thecat aquatrter past tweýlve o'clockI. *Wehatiled
otu boats up on the shore and preparcd for dlimier.
After fînishing this delightfül duty xve started over
a inarsh, but sooni caine, to the beach again. Follow-
ing this for some distance ,ve came fo a patch of
Nvoods on enltering which, we came upon a Nvind-
ing road, whiolh we followed tili ve camne to 'Ma-
hiogany mnarslî. *We contiinued on aoross the marslî
and Mr. 1-. gave us botany lesson No. 4. We pass-
ed over a gravel beach, and also one of dlay, so you
can readily sec that the soil was very mucli diver-
sified. WVe came to a dyke, and walked along
it for about a quarter of a mile. lleri. -we went
dowii fromn it throughl the fields, and 1)ro(cird
somne cat-tails on our way to the boats.

WVlieîî we reavched, the shore we -went i for a
s;vim. A very largik bank of gravel Nvas washed
on to this shore by the Saxby Gale, and this adds
greatly to the appearance of the beach. We now
starteci for home wvith a very heavy wvind against
us. While passing Slicldon's Point we saw a seal,
and two or three schoonlers. We passed Mc(Larcn's
beach at 5 p. in. w'ith hardly any wvind. \Ve row-
ed on till we rouilded the break-wýater, then we
put up our sails. At 6.30 p. in. the lainp on Part-
ridge Island -,vas lighted. WVe continued without:
aîîy further incident and arrivcd at the boat-house
at 7 o'clock, wvhcre we found the other 'boat wait-
in- for us.

'rie1h Iltnir( of the~ wolIetook Gazette:-

I take the- opportunity, afforded throngh the
rnediui of your paper, of poixîting out iow un-
suitable the present time allottcd. for dinnier is to

alarge mxa ority of the students attending the
Graînimar School. At many hiouses this meal is
ilot served. unitil one o'clock or after, and for this
reason the boys, if they -,vait for dessert, tire very
oftcn late for school iii the afternooil; and aside
froin this fact, iii order to be puîwi(tital, thcy are
coiflfelled to hurry at dinnier as wvell as on the
way to school, whichi ii, certainly very detrixnental
to their health. As a remnedy I would suggrest
that one of the followin.g plans bc adoptcd, viy:
That the, iooni reccss should. cither extend fromn
twelve to two o'clock and the school close at four
i the afternoon, or that the înoring. sessioni

shiould close at biaîf past twelve o'c]ock and be re-
sunîcd at two o'clock, the school to be disnîissed
at hialf past thrce as at presellt. The adoption of

one of tlic above suiggestions would, I arn1 sure, be
very satislhctory to the boys.

Yonrs trinly,
0..iî! wnvio Spît.i î E ~uî xpinui INCE.

OUR EXCHANGES.

The Qiteeai's Cto1Icge .Toitriial coneludes volume XI.
w'ith its JiTunc issue. The paper lias been cond(uct-
ed by the editors i a mainner whiclh rellects the
ighlest credit uipon themiselýveýs.

The Sunibcami, whose editorial staff' is entirely
coniposed of yoluî ladies, liails froîn Whitby, On-
tario, and is well-filled w'itl iuiteresting reading
inatter, anion- whichi inay bc inenitioncd. the sub-
Pe~t Ileaded "~ilissiois."

The Classical, a v'ery nleat paper publishced b)y the
IIallowell Classical and Scientifir Academy, lias
coule duly to hand. It contains, among other
reading matter, aii article entitled The Eleusinian
Mysteries, also one on Greek and Latin as the bas-
is of a Liberal Education.

The 1?oige et ïVoir, publishied, i conuection -vith
Trinity College, Toronto, contains a short essay on
the B3icycle, whichi is onîe of the inost interesting
articles the uditor of this columi hias seexi for some
timie pas There is also an accouit, of Charles
Kingsley, Editorials, Cricket Notes, Exchianges,
etc.

The King-'s College Rcïore, the literary organi of
King'-'s ole,'Windsor, N. S., iu its. June inuinber
lias an editorial wliich reviews, to some extent,
the course of the paper throughout the precediîîg
yeur. The editors certainly deserve credit for the
mainner iii which they ]lave conducted. this ever-
welcome exchaiîge duriiîg tlîeir terni of office.

The Pre;iier is the titie of a shoot, published by
the FaIl River High Sehool. The June issue of
this paper discusses, at considerable length, the
question of coinpulsury cducation. Its first page
is adornied by anl article upon Theatres, and the re-
inainder of the readiing matr appears to bu devot-
ed to Locals, Personais, Exchiangcs and College
Notes. The July îîumber lias a Valedictory, also
articlcs entitled Prophecy, and "Beyonid the Alps
lies my Italy." Judging by the large nlumber of
advcrtisemmîts the edlitors sem deter2niiied to
make the paper a paying investmnelt.
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PERSONAL.

Gordon Lovett, formierly of' the Grammar Sehiool,
is iii the Daily Siii office, Canterbury Street.

Frederick Camnpbell, late of the Grammar School,
is i the office of the Provincial Oil Comnpany:
Nelson Street.

James Thomas, a former Graminar School stu-
dent, is in the, office of Pilot Commissioners, Prince
William Street.

A. C. Weldon, a former student of the Grammar
Scehool, is ini the grocery store of Messrs. Weldon
Bros., Kin,-g Square.

iarry Ganter, lately a member of the Grammar
Sceel, is iii the Drug Store of Messrs. Ifawker,
P'rince William Street.

Thomas McCullough, formerly of the Grammar
School, is i the retail departinent of the London
Iluse, Market Square.

William C. Cross, Silver iMedalist '84, lias ac-
cepted a position iii Messrs. Hall & Fairweathe(r's
establishmuent, Ward Street.

Frederick Fergusoni, formerly of the Graxnmar
School, is actively engaged ini the Stamp Depait-
ment of the Post Office.

Ozias Troop, formerly of the Grammar School,
is 0 1 g i.ged at the Dry Goods business iii the -s-
tablisliment of T. R. Jonces & Co., Canterbury St.

William MeVey, a former scholar of the Gramn-
mai School, is learingi the Druggcist Bnsiness in
the Drug Store of 1-ianingtoil Bros., corner of
Ring and Germain Streets.

Samuel Tufts, a former scholar of oui school, is
niow Steward of the Steamner "F4awn," which lias
receently becîr refitted throughont, and muiis on tie
river between Fredericton and St. .Tohni.

Frederick flarkcr, late of the Gramniar Schooi,
succcssfiully passed the examination for outrance
inito the Kings ton Military College, held ut Freder-
ic.ton a short tirne ago. We congratulate Mr.
flarker aiîd wish him mucli success as a "Cadet."

The Annapolis Fife & Drum. Band, nder the
leadership of our former school-fl]low, Johni D.
Fraser, recently heold a concert in Digby, and the
impers speak of the entertainmniet as ha%,ing beeîî
a success iii every respect. John lias dlecided to
hecome a faner, and lately rexnovedl to Anniapolis
froni Louisville, K•entucky.

J2,,D4; i! M1kS
ciI~<Iil ~.rcl, jYf o del 1 --uiý(.

OIiJ3CJ1- DRA! ZVING.

'~1IodeIln i Chay andI Decortitive Paiilu.>~

CIRAYON 1>OlTRAITS dA SPECILTY.

STUDfIO :*.-Domville Building,

The issue of tiis Jonynal is lit-nited. raymont s~iCetly 511
advauco.

O111 piiblicationiq 55 ealy cuiti rcly subscribril for, tliei-oflo,,o
thosoe <lsitauun of hafving> a copv sla.nld :at o:ce senad Ils thuir
1P. 0. addrcss;. aud taku ca:uý tliat it is aacounpa,,iud by Iifty
cents.

Et & T. CRAWFORD,
DE.iLE!.S IN TIIEDomestio,

H1OUSEHOLD and ROYAL A,
SIE WiN

14 CJAROT1'E Si., ST. JOhIN, NB.
Dj)-Sewing Machines -)f ail ki,,s i .1 , and 01l M.%v.liiincs

tokén in part payrnit f r liew ones.

JAMES H. FRINK,

Voterinary surgeon,
OF'FICE:

100 UNION STREET,
ýMeMid1e=.e 2G Carleton. Str~eet.

;*& SI
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WOLLESTOOK GAZETTE.

SCHOO0L BOOES !
Copy BooAs, Siatey, Pt.flcils,

Pens, Ink,

_AND-

ÂLL SOROOL IIEQiJISITES
At Regular Prices.

Any Books not iii Stock ordercd at eliort notice, with-
out extra charge.

WEBKS & POWERS,
<SUccESSOItS TO J. ML HOPPER.).

Priters and Publishers,
99 GERMAIN STREET,

Opp. Trînlty Ch=rh, -- Sa3nt oh, N. M.

Saint Johl Business Coliege.
ODD-FELLOWS' HALL,

SAINT JOHIN. - - N. B.

WC give aS fXi a Commercial Courso as auly Busincss
Collecgo iii Camuda or tho United States.

PECNLTES

PENANSIII1P,
BUSINESS COltRESPONDENCE

BUSINESS CUSTOMS,
COMME RCIAL LAW,

TE LEGRAPHIY,
SMORT IIAND,

TYPE WRLTING.

Studonts can onter nt any tinie. No Vacation.

Principal.

]PRCM & SHAWe

Cariagos and S1eighs,
MWAlI STRICET, - - MRTLABD, M. I

DRn SMITHv

Opposite Douglas Road,

PC>I~ LAND . .

CHILBREN'S BOYS' AND~ YOUTHK'

À

8C11'FrS

Jutit opcncd iii the above

SPECWAL LOT
-OF-

New Shapeslu Stylsh Coloîsi
Aiso in stock a vory )ai-,O nssortmcnt of

RIILDRIEN'S BOYS' & YOUTIIS

OVE RCOATS
In Light, Kedium & Hoavv Xakes.

MANCHESTIER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.



WOLLESTOOK GAZETTE.

JOHN AINGHAIy
4.:
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xnt~ ~bd~ev,

E D. JEWETT & CO.3
]D1ALEUS 114

$px5nýe 4 ireIine

Agents Steam fl3ug Digio.

WALKER'S WHA RF,

SAIN*ZTJO N-N. -3.

SILVITI AND IELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

FANCY (300DS, CUTLERY, &C.~

JEWELRLY of every description Manufactured to, Ordor.

WATCI3ES and CLOCKS Ropaired aind Rtegulated.

AU kinds of Silver Plating-and Gilding doue on tho promises.

il Xu e Sque s aint John, N. B.

1. & F. BIJRPEE & 00.,
Importers and Dealors in

gloivil-4tgD-

HEAYY HARDWARE,

5 to Il DOCK ST-RIEET,

SAINT JOHN, - N. B.

EMIERSON & FISHER,

AND GRATES.

Ilouse Furnishing Hardware,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTIO'N.

75 PRINCE mi. STRZTI ST. 30HN, N. B.

T. McAvity & Sons,
IIEAYY ANI IIGHT 1IARD WARE,

Duàwmu 3114 Lgigeffil SIIPPI1eV

STORE AND OFFICE, 13 KING ST., SAINT JOHN, M. IL

W arphouso and b'actury, 71 and 73 Water Street.

JAME S- MAYV

HERCHANT TAILOR
84 PRINCE WM. STREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - - N. B.

ý1


